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elect Jerrv Simpson has

but ono child, a bright boy about
10 years old, of whom Home am's-iii- ft

uro told. While Simp

BOII WUH OUt Iliuklllg lllH IK 111 ili II

ha left lh boy til home Intake cur

of hi mother. The liirht between

Siini.no nod Ciller I. Lnx, lh'
rejul ill M I I ill e ", A - tt li.;l"

It wu ileiie.l hy juil ix 6i lii"On
with keened intercut. Simpson

was unablo to return to his home

in Medicine for Heveral

weeks previous to the elect inn. On
f ,. i .t i I,

"' l,,uu i

the sauie tuwii, traveled houiuwurd

together.
,tiiv,;o; i' M diei e Lodge at

, S ni-- ' i c..i; bis vine, went

hiii''. iv ed in (v', I'Ut on u

,1 - I
' 'Til l'l fill- I'!

t , .. .,, i . i.- - in I or HiOcrr

til,, . i li.:n i. ivo i i tide Mi-- ,

niilipii'ill fiilrtuU 114 it cook ull OUT

.Ili, el lie LoilH.

.tftrr Mr. Simpson b.id lijiocl
of IWii tliiglm, ll Wlllg, the bniihl

u id a k')!Z ird or two of chicken, he

turned his intention to ckmiettlie

air.iirs, und, addm-Hin- g his heir,

said:
"My son, what has become of

your watch?'1
'Tu t it on tho lt ninii," e.iid t ic

boy, li'lping biinnel to ihiuh saU'-- e

"And the ring I gave you hit
Christmas?"

"U on the electi in, m.Vi

t . t.'ill.g
"And tho ioio V"

"I put him up to K.iy that Bar-

ber count, vmu Id g;ve Simpt-or-i a

niiijorily."
"And the Huddle what has be-nu-

n t'litt?"
"Oil. Die mi Idle is all right, it

ccrtiin man mimed Simpson cr-- ri

II irper emiiity by 1!()0."

' I I ie m I ,?" huggcstctl

lie f l In r.

"(', iihihi fli tll.lt
wmil In', e.trry S iliiwh-- cniinU."

"II i Vi- .m iin u nt nil lefl?"
u i i .dr S i n j . -- . , al'ti r a mo-

rn, nl'- - (li lire.
" I' i i i I' n v nri'ia mid a

i - i" ," - ii i I in- - lin .

" A' 1 i n .i 'y mr tiiuk
7i,

St I ii'l toe polilie.il firtuoe-o- l

my .iiiie," H.Uil I lie hoy.
'1 mi-- Ii I bad K.Hlie mure llloue

lor I ah men il itl the liver
KUlile li'ive f 100 to H.iy that I'iig
is elected." .

Jerry Simpson dipped his coll'

meditatively, and, rising from Hie

table, took out bis check book and
gave the boy if 100.

In a short time liio boy came

bick and said:
"Top, those livery stable lellows

aid they would like another $100

of Simpson money."
Jerry wrote Another check and in

ten minutes the boy, having placed

it, came back and said:
"I've bet 'em to a standstill.

They want odds now."
"How much?" said Jerry.
"They want uio to givo 'em 1,000

majority."
"Oh, that's all right," said Jerry,

an he made out a check for another
1100.

The boy placed it, and after that
no more beta were offered.

Simpson's boy wears diamonds
now.

An exchange prii ts this: Set
Mitchell is called upon to stu.

his position on the money question,

lie is in the position of the woman
whoso husbai.il, in staggering
home, thus ruminated: 'if the
old woman has codfish for supper
I'll lick her." lie staggered along
u few stepi further and said: "If
she dont have codfish for supper
I'll lick her." Thus the honorable

Benator Is placed. lie will be

damned if he does speak and he
will be damned if lie don't.

U -

The American Beauty owe her pres-

tige more to a clear complexion Hum
to any oilier attiihule. A cup of
Turku' Tea will eunlile anyone to mi

was this. Il clears the skin and re-

move pimples and that sallow, mud-

dy look. I'arks' Tea Is used by thotiw-and- s

of lad It , for the complexion.
Without being a eathartlo It cures cotit
tlpalion. Sold by A. Ykkiniiton.

Reserved seats for the Operetta
"Triumph of Love" now on sale at
Henderson A Llnn'e go early and se-

cure first choice. There will undoubt-
edly bt a big crowd out to enjoy this
grand aggregation of the youth, Uau
ty aud talent of Eugene.

Rmoke La Crvina cigars they are
better than Imported goods.

At.
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BV JOKL DENTON.

Tlio fli ldii a dull, dead rai- -

wt wi-ar-.

A fnwtjr chill hm itung tbt
air.

Vl'io and leaf and flower
have fj.tl.

V 'iri-t-''-- ' Adi1 3r0D,1,'r wood. unKr-.Ti- l

l'JjV Rln.lfh tare arma onto tbt

btrliicd f aummur'a

II.
Wlinra am now OrtubtT'e

flamo,
Mujr'a fair primd.., iura

ninr'a funii t
All have Kiino, an Lrlht tf

niuii,
jnio rap'irom air or uti ;

nut too wvaiiu hi vuru uuu mm
Onu mnro year b.n gatbor--

isl In. Wi,,S
III.

, Fur all tbo autumn 'a bar
Mt yield-s-

" ' Hiwll of orchard, woaltb ol

" i I ''H 1 .I'ellnn"' products, mown of

'UfV' '"'7'JV;- - v'Ci Stui kn hillHlde and blub-

" V ' n. rilHtlintmnntbliy month

Wo iprvod thin diiy mir nnnuul funat.

IV.
May nuno la ijil.hU bull ur

cot
uu iniriiwunii j ur mr- j -

3 .OvS
o will) lilivo giiHi iniUBii c '

to an irii 1 rV'v
Bhoul.l n ivo to nut a hunn

tciilm Hlniri'; !J ry

Put Klndncm en tbu "i'l
wik..

Till nil some stri'iim of r.
touniy Knew.

V.

tfrB-f.r- f

Thi n tin' huiKhtr of tho
prlnif

tiling,
nt ho n

nl I lio priilo of bill mid
I'luiii

I, Not buvii provnl n iagi'nnt

i.l'i'lJ T"ln:
v--

l f "' "10 rlrcllug yi iir'a
'VjJJi,,"' llUTl-n- !

ru;w,t"' vm Tur" to 111

iiuH'klna

ritOF.lirfiO'STJIAXKS
IIV PWID A. II KTI9.

nnkful Joy and

IHH0.J

It was a cry fur lieln
I'rofcHMir HtiKi) laid dnwnhts Roolojjloul

liunuiHT n nd put Iho nHvlimm ho hml Jimt
i'hliHili)lT carefully nwny In tils knaMaok,
ami then straightened up, llNtuiilng. He
never ilhl anything In a hurry.

Again tlio cry sounded. It was a glrllh
vuh'o, nud It uiiuli'd fMtn down the
mountain. lluwin Imlf way up tho slda
"llelpl Holpl (jtttekl"

'1 hotter go, niiiytx)," innltervHl the
In lilx quiHT liernmn evli, nml

then ho r:iln-i- l his vulni mid uliculod:
"Fivirnotl I f ii ue I"

Ono could not my ho lion liHl oven thou,
but there wim no iii sllatlon, and thorn wna
nut ii iiiliutep.

l'remMitly lie slop; e l and listened. Hoar-lu- g

nothing, le i.ilKil out: "V hem you

araiiotvr full out to mo again I"
"Klght liere. Dh, ooino qtilekl"

tho velee. only a few ysrda to tho
right. Htepplug arouiul a bowlilor that
was lodged on tho nionutaln sldo, lio saw
a young girl lying Uat on tho gniss. llo-fur-o

sho could Hnvtk ho undenitond her
jhtII.

Hho was al mi wt at tho edge of a I'll IT not
lens than 40 foot In height, nml liol.nv her
wns a mass of Jiig jod riK'k. 'I ho slom tin
whh'h kIio lay was steep, and tho short

' grans that coverwl It was u dried und
btirniHl hy tlio sun thai It wan as slippery,
almost, as loo. Moreover, tho soli lit which
It grow was hardly inoro than a sheet of
forest mold over a smooth nn-k-

, and there
was no chaiKH fur her to get even a slight
hold ly digging hiT lingers Into It.

" You aiv hunt Nof" lie asktsl quickly.
"No, sir," nnstverett llisgtrlns coolly

ns It sho hail Uvu lying on a sofa. "But
rvcry tlmel try totnovo 1 sllpa llttls nearer
tho ctlgo, and time U nothing to keep mo
from lulling over If I slip any farther."

"That lsrlg!it."aalil the professor, "and
It Is goHl f r you tliat 1 luur. Lie still
now, unit I will soon tip get you."

Hwm not mi easy, however, as It lookml
mid us he at llr-i- t thought It was. On

Ither n.iloof her ho inuld got within some
I'd fivt i f whi te sho was w It hunt ventur-
ing on the tri.u'lii'iMiis grass hiniM-l- f mid

'
so losing hi own foothold Hut, though
ho eould liavo held out a stlrl; or luipro-vlnx- l

a ropo tlmt sho cnuld nvieh aerost
that dlsiiin.--- . Itwutild not do M pull In

along the edi.--e without s iho stay from the
ttpiH--r ivirt of the sluH, u;id that was fully
f)0 fxt n hove her.

"I timid go for a rue .'. " ))0 iild present

Monday's Alliany llemocraii "W
1J Law K r will lnve tb"s wei'k for Eu-

rope. In Tails he will have an opera-
tion performed on Ills eyrs. Jloilug
hisahsonci' Mrs Ltwler will spend the
time In Salt Lake City. K Ittirch of
Salt Lake City will superintend tha
mines during Mr I.awler'a absence."
Mr I.swli r whs here Sunday tftennion
trnnsiietlng luilness eoneerulng tli
Itltio ltlver ml ion, and Im still lias
every fnitli In their rleliness.

NVood's IMiosi'iioih.nk, the great
English Itemedy. At Ykkinviton'b.J

ly, after lie liod studhtt the situation a
mnmont, "but how far away Is soma
house? I do not know."

"It would take you an hour to go and
get back," said tha girl. "Can you not do
somethlng4)lsef If I had only a little thing
to hold on to, I could crawl back, but I
dare not"

"No, no, Franklin I" Interrupted ths
ppjfvflnor. "You must He still. I will
somotlilng da"

Opening hit knapsack, be fumbled In-

side of It for a moment and drew out a
stout gray flannel shirt This be tore Into
strips, and, knotting the strips together,
ho had In a little while a string long
enough to roach across the dangerous
slo At he worked he chatted with the
girl, who was cool enough now that tome
one was nour to aid her.

Sho hail lieon picking berries, sho told
him, mid, although the knew the ground
well and understood how treacherous the
grassy nIoks wero, after the late su minor
sun scorched them, she had slipped from
ptirocarclossnMs, and, falling, sho had slid
out of reach of tho bushfts. Struggling to
rlso, sho bad slipped further and farther
toward tho edge until sho ronllzod that
bur only chance of safety was to lie still
aud call for help.

"And I was so thankful when I beard
you answer," she said, "for I did not know
but I would have to llo hero till they
missed mo at home and eamooutto search
for inn."

"Yes, It was good that I study the rocks
today," said tho professor. "Hut now He

still mimo more till my ropo shull touch
your fingers. Thon do not too hard pull
it, fur It Is not so strong. But It will help
you a little, and you can up the hill creep
carefully." And ho tied a small stone to
ono end of tho string and slid It down to-

ward her til) she grasped It, he holding
the other cud.

It was very easy thon for her, having
something to steady her, to make her way
upward to whore ho stood, at the edge of
tho slope, holding the string firmly. All
went well till she came within reach of hit
outstretched band, wbon, at he stooped to
lift her to her fcot, his own footing gave
way, and ho fell hondlong bcsldo hor on
tho slipiwry grass.

Ho strove In vain to stop himself, grasp-
ing frantically at the grass, which broke as
ho clutched It. Cnrriod swiftly by the

of his full, lie slipped smoothly
down to the very edge and over It, falling,
with a loud cry, sheer over the cliff.

Tho girl called out twice, but there was
no answer, and with a terrlhlo fear lest
sho should And only a lifeless body she
hastened uround by tho nearest practicable
way to the foot of the cliff.

Ho was not dead, aa he foend immedi-
ately. But when ho tried to rise be eould
not

"My leg Is broken," he said, "and I am
bad hurted on my Inside. You must now
to mo bring help, for I am at yon were."

" Yea, yes," answered the girl. "I will
go. Hut how can you stay alone? It will
be more than an hour before I can get
anybody horo who can oarry you to the
house."

"Achl That It bad," said the professor.
"But I will do as I can best. It you will
1W my knapsack In and givo me the little
Oask thoro, I can wait, but be not longer
as you can help."

"I will be as quick as I can," said the
girl after sho had brought the knapsack to
him and given him a drink.

It wns a long hour for the poor professor,
and lsforo It was over he had fainted, de-

spite lilt flask, so that whon John liasconi

9 jst

.21?
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came book with his daughter he shook his
head gravely, fearing that hi help was too
jnte. llo could do nothing, however, but
wait til) his ton should come tip with the
neighbors, for whom he had mint. And
when they had ctirrtud hlu to the Bascom
farmhouse and tho village doctor hud
ooino and examined htm and set his bones
(licy found that they would have hi in tr
chits for for several weeks.

"It seems Mud o' hard It should lie so,
Maria, boln at you'ts gvt about all to dc
't you ran stand," said Mr. i!am to his
Wif, "but I don't see as 'twould be dsoMit
not to ear for htm."

"Wiry, is'va iust got to, John," said
Mrs. Bascom. "Aud lcar sui knows w
can't grudge him uollitn. f It hadn't
'a' two for him Klla might 'a' been kill-

ed."
But If Hit Baaoom housuhold wns poor

Te lire a Old In 0n J)t- -

Til' Laxative Hroino Quinine fHU
lets. All dfJCiUU refund thi ninney
if II fails to cure, i'ui,

It Is stated Hist biiueo sleervrs and
thnc-viir.- t nu-iit- e sharp are ply In j
tlii lr vim'hIIimi nn ia Irsnscwiitlncntsl
Hues like the)' used to 40 yean ago,
ami r f utCfsfu'ly r)ercpr pasarn
gem.

-
"Cut rate" pHeea on esbluvt work

hy the ErnKNB riioro t.

In worldly rodt, at It oortulnly was, and
.wlntia iat nn thn fanillv lllirMI

to provide the medicines the tufferor need

ed and a drain on the strength of tha
mother and daughter to nurso him ns as-

siduously as they did, no hint of these
.nnn.wi Tha nmfvasor was not al

lowed to want for anything that could lie

bad, nor did he too any uui a nw"'"
countenance In tlio house. He wat not
blind, hewever, nor wot he backward
about asking questions when ho recovered

tufllcleiitly to talk.
He went straight to tho point with a

directness that would have seemed grossly
Impertinent In a neighbor, but which ap-

peared childlike simplicity In this queer
foreigner who spoke such twisted Kngllsh.

" What for do you stay where tlio hind so

poor lsr" ho asked one day. "You are a
farmer. Why do you not sell aud to the

v..

THE ritOFESSOIt'S ETES CiLEAMED.

west go? Thore you will do better as hero,
where your fields are all tipped on one shit
op and rock full"

" Woll, I've had a sort o' hanker In to go
west fur a long spell," suld Mr. Busoom,
"but 'taln't so easy to sell whon there
ain't anybody see kin to buy. I stay here
because tho farm's mine, an there ain't
nothln else that la I never could get fore-

handed enough to make a start, and It's ull
I can do to mako a Uvln hero."

"But the boy," said tho professor, "will
he all hit Ufa ttay here also and lw poor?"

"Not" exclaimed the father almost an
grlly. "Not If I'm spared long enough to
care for hit mother till he gets a start
He't bent on tchoolln, and his mother and
Iare goln tosee't he gets It. He'll have to
work hit own way, though," added the
old man, with a little sigh. "Wo can't
help him much."

"Yes, that It good;" said the professor.
"It Is better as a boy hit own education
get"

And after that he talked with young
John, l'h boy was shy at first, but un-

der the professor's blunt questioning he
soon warmed up enough to talk of his a

He wanted to be a civil engineer,
be said, and tha professor found that he
bad laid a good foundation for an educa-
tion in the village academy and had bought
and mastered a few good books.

Moreover, he wat observant One day
whon the professor was almost woll he wat
looking over the Sieclmens In hit knap-
sack whetl John came and looked on.
"There's a good deal of that kind of rock
on the east side of the farm," he said,
pointing to one of tho chips

Tho profcs-ni-r started a little, but ho
spoke as ilelitwnitvly ns usual. " You shall
show to me that east side," ho said, "when
I ran climb those hills somo day."

"I guest roil can get there now," said
the lad. ' It Isn't much of a climb, and
there's a smooth pnth. "

Bo they went out together, and tho pro-
fessor's eyes gleamed when he saw tho
ledge John pointed out Ho said very lit-
tle, though, and after he 1 ad taken somo
nuvksurt'iiicnte and collected a few siecl-uien- t

they went buck to tho house.
Next day ha said ho was golug awa;

and he asked Mr. and Mrs. Buseom how
much ho owed them for his board and his
medicines,

"Land takes, professor," uhl Mrs. Bas-
com, "you don't i'ymso wo could take your
money, do you? What little we've ticen able
to do for yon It little enough forwlmt you
did for lit," And tho farmer himself sHike
at earnestly, to tho professor said no moro
about money. In fai t, ho seemed so well
pleased that Mr. Ba.scom remarked It v.hon
he was alono with his wife.

" 'IVart to me that there Professor
Hugo's almighty skimpy about money," ho
laid. "Ho was tickl.-- to death eennmost
When ha found he dldu't have to pay until-IP--

"Johq Bascom," exclaimed tho good
Woman, "you don't moan to stand there
and tell mo you would take mor.er from
the man that saved your own daughter's
lift"

"Don't bo a fool, Maria. 'Taln't likely
I would, but I'd 'a' thought mere of blm
If he'd 'a' tried a llttlo harder to pay."

But thoro was another one In the family
who had no such thoughts. When Klla
liasouw bade the professor gixxlby, site
said, "I never nave jvaljy thanked you at
I want to, and I don't s pose I DYi-- r can,
but I want you to know that I novcr can
forget what you did aud wliat you have
tuflered for mo."

"JJlsh, pish I" said tho professor careless
ly, though h wat well plcajcd. "It wat
nothing only my owu stupid foot that all
the trouble made. And 1 tltd for you very
little. Only 1 am glad, fniuleln, that I
.study the rock! that day." And lie kissed

Tkhsosaw. -- H iker City K pnti!i-pn- .

Jov 23: "Mr Riimirl dray of
EuK.eue,an unula of Mr ami Mr UK
Alley, caiue to Maker f ''V Inst evening,
He will make Hunting1., i Ms perman

tit home. Vf aller Oray almrne ami
addle manufacturer of Portland, and

ferolher-l- law to li V Alley, anlvt--

on the train last evening.. Mr ''my
fcvfjjopen a harness making establish-njeu- t

fn lJunflnSon.

itoap E.oan ex,cels all other a shl"g
compoyud. Mall $ Hop.

... . .i .ni miiii simlo tosusf"Xln-- "Won'tyoueome

Cto'nSy'" heaald. "That Is a
Thanksgiving. - You to the

--noaSr, tl " ,.... Iuw.llta ho to good

fua And you baveo great dinner

And maybe I take din
mother good cam
ner that day wltn you.

beforewockt, however,It wat sovcrol
. . ... ., .nil In tlio in- -

Tbanksgtving uoj
New

-
England a Inurterval,a. the hard

came on, tlilnge went nan y .
sa all (flit COIIUl). VlUll)

modehcrmother tnrn VTXIt She had leanieu w - -

.. .....I.. nnn nnnnla 111 the
consumption iim .'

rigorout climate of npr New

,rt she dared not speak to Mr. Baawm

about sending the girl snutn .ur iu. --

tor. The means wore lacking. The erupt

were poor. One of the two pigs they bad

fattened died oerore amma - "
t. 1 Ilhl hcfoTO hit
llascom nimauii, Bin.-- B

time, teemed no longer ablo to look on the

bright side or anything, onu m --

wUe and mother could only pray a little
more earnettly and a little more frequent-

ly than before. To work harder wat
And John could only study later

and rise earlier to mako up for his father t
falling strength. Nothing was heard from

toe professor, and, at me loiunjr ru......
how bcfivy the

Uiuiv Mitxa w J "

odds were against them, thryeeaaed to tola
and almost consixl to think much about
him. He had saved them from a great tor--

i. 1....1 ia n (rmni-- pjira and a bur--

don for a time, and then he hud passed
away to t only a momory.

T ...ua l,..M,fnvn Ant imlT n anrDrlse when.
a few daye bef ire Tlianksglvlng, John
brought home a letter from me vinugo
postoftlco nddroised In a qtioir foreign
handwriting to Mle mio unworn.

in. ha fmin the linifi-ssor.- ShO

said, and after they had all ngre,d to tfils
,..,.i ,, i.Tnnilnc l the cnvolono and tho
postmark and had wondered suflh li ntly

alut what ho coum navo to Kiy, i

do who do not often receive loiters, sho
opened It

Mr Drxn Littli FitArLtts- -I have not for-

gotten that you iinki-- mo to go to see you
dnV. Hlld I Will CO. I

will to a whnt is thu gwat holiday of the
American peopio in m awnium 1 - --

homi).v... 1.nll,n .T..l,n tin la fk pood INjV. and lit
will be a good man. Ho will givo thnnks.
trnybc, that 1 did -t hlraspmce in ai'
wlu ro bo can study und bu un engineer nnd
will earn mony not vtry much, but unonnh.

Tell yourmu I have, innybo, ainno ifnod news
for blm, and t!l your mamma slm o I come to
dtnnor 1 baro the gn-s- t lllrty taken to s. nd
mydlnm-r- . And I kisa your band. Bcuo.

Such newt wat too wonderful, and yet
It was tantalizing. There was no end to
tho speculating, and It was later that night
than It ever bad lxu before wbon the Bas-co-

went to lied.
The next dny, however, brought a still

greater surprise. Word came from tho rail-

way tnt Ion, two miles away, that thero
were several largo cases thoro for Mr. Bas-

com, expressnge paid. Tho old gray horso
was astonished enough at tho speed at
which he was rattled along, but his feel-

ings wero nothing to thoso of the family
when tho cases wero brought home and
opened.

If there was anything known to the gro-

cery or dellcutessen trmlo that wasn't rep-

resented In thoso cases, It was becauso the
professor couldn't find It And there was
the biggest turkey Bascom over saw, with
a box of fresh vegetables, and overythlng
clso needed to cook with It And of every-

thing clso thoro wat enough to hist all win-to- r.

Mrs. Bascom was stunned. Sho could
say nothing, but tho children niado up for
her silence, and Mr. Bascom, after he had
recovored a llttlo from his bewilderment,
said, "Well, Maria, if that's the professor's
dinner, ho must havo a luetlo the best ap-

petite of anybody I ever knowed of."
Next duy tho professor can 10 himself, fat-

ter than ever and Jollier than they had
ever toon him. "It Is nothing," ho mild

l
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when Mr. und Vrs. Bj scorn undei-t'si- to
remonstrate with him for sending thrni
such n wealth of store . '"It Is nothing. I
havo never your Thanksgiving kept before,
and I thank you so much for your to 1110

kindness when I wns suffering. "
"But you said you were a poor man?"

said Mr. Bascom.
"Ach, yes! They call 1110 In tho city

poor, but always I have a few thousand
dollars."

And again they sat up half tho night
discussing John's future, which now de-

pended on himself. A ml only tho mother
remembered to cry slli- itly even while she
reproached herself fur Ingratitude, because
thoro was In ull tho p ihI fortuno no way
yotopen for sending Ella away from the
winter storms. But the next morning,
when tho mother and daughter wero In tho
kitchen and John wtut biuy outside, tho
profissor said;

"I wrote in my loiter, Mr. Bnscom, I
have somo good news fjr you maybe. It
wat this: Your son Jclin ho showed 1110

good stono on your ftir.-.i- . It Is for build-
ing most excellent ll Is tbo stone for
which I was looking wlion tho llttlo fniu-loi-

for holp called. I have In ono great
quarry comimny a small liitwvwt, for 1 am
what you call stockhoUl r, and for them 1

wat looking. They want that kind of
ttono. So when I returned to tlio city I
said, 'The stone Is fo.ind.' Then tii-- y

would to send to buy your farm
cheap, nnd I said no. When they wero
angry, I said: 'Very w, 11, gentlemen, then
I tell you nothing. You go and yourself
And the stono.' So they were angry somo
Hioro, but I mako them ilTer you 110,000
for your farm or u j fact for l,500a
year. It U better you t ko tho contract, I
think, so I havo tho p.. er, and If vou sign
they 1,000 bonus pay y it" And ho pro-
duced tho iMlvr.

And that was . IlastYiiut speut
the happiest dny .hoy ever hml and the
professor saw i; irst Yankon Thanksgly- -

A NYei.o :iK.-Toi- Orcgonbiu:
"The grail.i ,lcs,,f i. ,.Bte university,
bolblle . IliKlnlc 1. ur-- e ami the law
and nn .'icnl a e preparing to
run! ilic uii!veriiy fiMitbali team,
wbl.li arrives 1.1- - uf eniDon frgam wlili tl. Mult!., ,,,,,1, t,.m to.
m ur.iw. I'he cllei:i. men a ill meet
I .l (J hh- utfl, iMnl.Uufl ,,( o'cIiH--
I 1 afletii.mn su,! ,, , la body to

and Million, wheiethey will
. ve ibe f.miball players a welc,,,,,,
hey will long n rueniber.
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All Wool White Blanks
Special Sale. $3.00 Per hi

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

9- - STOVES.
You can buy the Universal stove um rni.e...

cheaper than ever bo uro.
Tl.ey are made of 'he best iron usj the least no,,

cookin and are tho bjst bakers mnls.
Wo sell them ch taper than any fmd tve himn

been sold in Lane cot ir,y.

BR1-F1- II HAHDWABE I
IN ODD FELLOWS' BJ LDING

Full Si cl Bed-Stead- s at

$1.50 E CH,
At DAY & HENDERSON'S

7th and Willamette Streets.

Mi

We vill wager

H'MlM'iiM "innirna.

letoi
That wo have the BEST

Full Stock Kip or Oil Grain

Boots ever sold in Eugene

for

$2.50.
Call and Examine for Yourself.

Y0RAN &SGN,
The Shoe Dealers.

Dav Si Henderson, Unnert usri a
tmbalmin, Cor Wil. ai d i. 'ii.

eh esks orroiu i ? irv

To Siinre M,e ttu jclopi ;ilic 1

The lVnlla Couet Jf. pi ei.S.inll
eate extendi to (lie ,' til if in
und vicinity an opportunity tis-cti- iv

ii linilUd nuitibwr of iets nl I te nn-s- l

i!lneyeloWfdio Dlotlonary, ifm ilo
"sine eut.y that wer.

tl'ered in Piirllutid anil t t le low In
iriiduel iry priet s.

This uller will liold tIM,d, a' most,
fora fev diijionly. as tl.e p u iot o.
i lie t5ndicale at prieiit la o'niiln.-- i

distriliuling a liinlti-- nuinlii-- r of m-I-k

t various pniuls In Hie M.nle for the
purpose of oinipivilsnii with oilier
vorks of reference. This disti ituill.n.
is niiidly niirocliiiiK lis end, afir
which It will hf iiii.OM.ii,le to olitHin

Hurl except h( the mlvsiu-e-
price.

linker Cily win in hli clutricflre
alarm eystetn, and the Hti uMlc n
siys Siilem, Albany, Engoiieaiid Ilust-b- ur

are all ei(lippel with one Al-bi- ny

is not, and it Is dout tful if cither
of the other clllcs are. Alhany Dein-ojm- t.

Ku'tie Miuuld nnt tie published
in the list, I'Ut she will havo one prob-
ably if limes ever Improve.

It would lie bard to convince a nieii
mlTi-rln- from bilious onlio tlmt Ills
agony Is duo to a inicnil v. lib an

name. But one dose of
DeWiU's Colio aud Cholera urew lll
convince hlin of Its jiower toalToid
instant relief. It km4 p8n.

JSUI K.N St LtLANO.

. II I

,

PAINT O PAPERS
UP HE HCLIDITS.

eleeH

frih.F

Tart of our 1897 WALL PAPEP

her.
fXjTNnw Isllietiiiieliit'iivwlii!f!'e'
are low at OVERTON'S
Htrect. Three dimi tl el 1 U

CashI Cash! GashI

Somethlna New For .Fame

BRING YOUR

Butter Sheep-Fruitt--

to me and trel ibe liial"1 ""
pr'ces in (.IA.SI1

Warehoiise Cor Dili anrt Pearl "

L I. ECSTEI1.

TAKE- -

-- LIVEIfltlt
TMK- -

Fir Sail Hi ..1

An slrm!lh!', T
Bold b DmirrHit' oi ti.
and fU pr lHli;- - ft
SO Ed'

LIVERPOOL

HOLLER IB

One ar.d one-hi- ll mi'

MONROE.

L..... .. ill 1m LMVC

B Hroiind

FOR

per

fl"--

Fortv Hon nils of nr 10

;

ll tt

i

-

.

Ills

Utl'-l-

CHLY HIGH BRACE FLOCR ft

G. F. UAV'
Lcewe and muin-g- r,

...rv
ii a

(,f
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